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Is flw Best end Most
Agreeable Preparation

in the World.
For ConaUljwiMon, HIIIihiuicmk,
Ileiulailu-- , Torpid Liver,

Iiwlfhponitlon, and all
lilHordc-r- arising from an oil.
Htruclccl Httile of (lie hmUiii.

Ladles urn! ctnl'lfti. ati.1 llinm. wlni dislike,
UikniK lll Htnl iniufii'iiui iMiviciih', lire Ciin-em-

pleawd with iih aKrceulile iitullt!ci.
TltOI'll'-KlI- t IT I. A X ATIV I", mv l.e used

In nil IHK.H iliiil need ii,.. all I of h j. amative,
calliiirllc, iiriiinTliMit nieiiMi,,., hi.I while ii

tin- - sniee result ui Him mimed, u m
ntirely fr,c irmn the liiii.il .ii im iiiio ri.iiiiin.ii

Vo Ihctu. I'lK kt-- I ll broil ! 1 1 u Im oil I; .

Price yets. Large boxes 6oc.
Sold i: y a i.i. fi k ft-c- i. a ss I ) r vc. ; i ts.

11DW TO l (K.

Coxs i;m i ti ( ) .v, Co n . 1 1 s,
COLLS, ASTHMA, i'l;)! I'.

All dm -- el cf the Tl:r.n', l.in.f mul I "i: ::j'Hi Jtr v
(e.-un-- .

1E ACJOKDINC ''" WltECTIoX.S.

Allen's Luii Jiiikun.

UIAUTTD H.lirWir.lrtit'l Tn,WAnltU; "; '
Hf It iiiht i. In laiiii!i. rrt.M

O.IU lit. l'VlW't if 11 'JJJJ, M. twwil, Uu.

M KI'D'AL.

MRS. LYDIA E. PiNKHAMJ
OF LYNN, MASS.
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LYDIA E. PINKHArVl'S

For all Female Complaints.
Tili prrwrati'n, m H rvi plyruft '. cnnifts of

Kilriralii. Vr one trial tlif l cf this O--

p- 'Urnl will j r-- 'tuR- '). o. rh f U Imrti'IiAto j nd
Vn it ur tn c.iiitiii'ii 1, In run ? nine crt! In ft b in.

dr!, rt'-ur- In T1 uAn'! v:ll u

i:tr. (in ..unt of it ; iuvr!tt It ii
r'.nujn-U'l'- ftuJ (J I jr t!io U-- . t j in
tti country.

It w.ll fur rr.tlrcly tin wnt rf fOHnff
i f tlt ut ri, Iuronlina, irr ,:'ilir and ja.i.ful
M'"iMPiA,a'jn.ftl t ivarinr,Tn'MU Irfianinjitlii nn--

n, aU Imi .Iftit.-n- nt and lf. rua-- i

j.n r;t dial w.Alt:n iw.a:i4H rviiiKy .l;i;.t d to
Uu! Cl.tt!i' nf life, UwilldKlvp and rxjt tumor
f:".n li.i. nf d vi Tli

' anu rous hum ifnth'To ii cin.fkid Yerjr
liy Ut uw.

in fvt it liJi prrTpd to I thn flrrfftt-r?-- t

ftnd U"'t tliat haa rrr-- dincovt r--

It - niit.it' m'vi ry of the tyt m, and giv9
new lift arid vlirur. It f.i!itrin- - !ii!ulcircy, y

ailrntvixitf f.r Miiuuianu, o;iJ n liorcs
Of tlv BtoKlft h

rtin Ul'itlntf, nril(ihc3, K'TTmji Irortration,
(irnoral iN tiiUy. ItiwticHi, tvi rc.M'in and Indi
trviticn. T!iatf" !tn if bearing down, run?inc paJn,

we'titand Ijfti'kaoh, if alwayn ixr:naiu i.tly cun-- t y

tu uf. It wlllat l ttmri, mid uud rail rimirrutAn
rc. a. t in harm"t.y with to law that gurtnu th

FvT KidiK'.vComi-'hiint- r f eiOr pa thin foni(c,uuJ
lauri8un'U.'M-J- .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
I prvjvm'd at Mid WMt-r- Avcnuo, Lynn, MaM.

trut (i.ijO. S.i (j- ttM fur Rent hy rimil in the
form of 'Ills, nUi In t bo f urm f ITt'np' M. on ' lpt
rf price, $l.'Ni, iK- hor, for tlthvr. M;n. I'lNKHAl

nd fT lam
j'Uit. Adtlnso.HRl'.'Vo f'tfjf j"i;r.

Kd family buuldU with. ul I.YH1A - I'lNKHAM'
UV'".:i I'iU-- They runs LiilyutLv:
iitlTurtuJ-'-- ot tht Uvir. U ul wr Ujx.

lllClIAi;i)S(.)Nr it CO., fii. LnUt Mo.
Wl,,,. v:..' i!h f.,r I.YDIA K. 1'INKilAM'S
V''-'i).,- I'utlil'iiIUuJ.

' -'(

coMrouNi) sYurr of

IiVJ'OLMLOSPIILTES
IS A CF.UTAIN ItKMKDV R)ll

l ONliKSTION OK TIIK LUNGS, KTl'.

I'M'iliIiOWS1
CoiillMiiuiil Syruii of

iiYroriiospiiiTEs
M'l I.IU I.Y. ; AM) l'EIVAM-:NTl.- C TIil.S
''onjfcctlem nf tlio I.tiiit", l!r l'cliitln, ('(iiiHiimp-lion- ,

N crvuiiK I'ri'Miiilinii. Hluirt nf Jlrinlh,
l'iililiillnii nf the llinit. Tivni!.Mii'(if h" Kiik'.k

l.linl', l'hjflchl uml Mi'iiiul l)i'ircMl(in, 1aih
of Apprtiti'. I.umi (if energy, I.ohk of Xlfiiuny. i

will ruililly !lnirnr t lit wnikm ce. f'lnc'.lriiii n ml
urniii" of the ln ilv, w hldi (U.cik1 for limlih upon

l Hillary, cctnl-- olunliiry ui.il liAolmilurj in'rvoux
nclioii.

nciB wllli ilpor, i;ciit!(.j.M" mul hiMVit, ow Inn
lo tluii'X(Ulhil( liurinoii.v of ii lutrrilli nt. nkln to
HIV lilo III Itltlr, lid IllhlU pll'lltllLl, II ll U III. Lll'l'l't

;ortiiimciil,

J) Kill Jil 'i' V.
ST. .InilN.N 11.

Mr. Jninf I. I'Yllnwc. St. .Ii.lin. N I',,
Dcitr Sir: lliiviin: urn il your r n ixl ynip

of y ). 'Iiof-- . t !or h im tin In rny iiin IK c. I

lin vo no In Mlniliin In i ir it, in 1. 1.' u'l.i mv
wlin lire nilii'm i: Iti in i.'ci.i ml (li lil ll , nr

n i1!ki"im til' Ilic luiip, Kimn li.i; llml ci:ii In
ciihi'ii iiltcrly nupi Iick. it nflLiilc n l el.
1 niu, Kir, ymiiK ri.lv, II. (i. A iD V, M. I),

SOLD UY ALL UJiUtitilSjTa.

THE DAILY"

TIIK DAILY IHJLIjETIN.

WIT AM) IM MOK.

A ti liii(i!l),iv, in ei..iiii t lio tl i tl!
Oliry in twccil "i!r:ir" lltul "'lc;l" S:lM

ihic whs ii lyiM'il uml t!io olliuc u juiul-v- ii

hi;. I,

A I'iiiicimI pr ) (ssioii, (Miil-iftir- f of
li'ii or I wcl vi' (,.ii,ri:t',H iind a li!.trst;,
hl'.nl. up I lie roul miicli to tlimlis-fii- -t

of iv lioilt'itrliui, wlio looks ut It
kum-i'I- v, ami sny.s; "Hurry alori-f- .

Cm n't li'Vcr.'t through ?' ''Yi.'V'
iv iiuilicioiiH ji'lm, "if you want

to t;ikn tlio lirst carriage."
In dizzy rcstfiurant : A custoninr U

sritli tlio riiicro:oiio di- -
i .ioin of a llsh hall (witli no broad)
an I ni'iUos a (,'ivat kick. "Wlim-c'- s tlio
iriipriet"r? Send him hero," bo

Tho waitfir vrith an initrabl
smili.'- - '"Oil, monsieur, the proprietor
li'.vci cats here."

An oxclian'o says : "Tlio
vuiia I u tcli 'iirls make 'ood preserve,
but il docsi'i't say bovr inindi sii'ar
voii tuke to u pound of Dut.rli irl, nor
iiow liiii::yoti let'em lioil. Tin; pt

lor presi'i'vin..' Dulcli firN sboiibl
be pubiisbed. "l'ut 'cm in du ba.'."

A youth refused to take a pill. His
'.rd'.'y mother thereupon plieed the
pill ina preserved pe ir an 1 L'ave it to

im. l'resenily Kim a-- I : "Toin,
have you eaten the pear?"' He

"Yes, muther all but the
tiied."

Mmy a fither'ai pride ii slioeked,
and iii'iiiv a mot'iei's bent b'ee !s a
tiiib: as tlieir buy "Upat randpa
wiile, his little M'l-nv-

l huine,"This
is th'.' !;us pi ie. I ilk iivinv hear better
t Ii ii to Iimiiii.'," and they inwardly vor
never to be !uih with the little fel-lu-

when hecoinus baek. Make home
the lio.,-- ' piaec 1'oryoiir children even
it they to be buss' ot it.

M irk Twain says the only introduc-
tion to a literary audience that be ev-

er ha I that necfnctl to biui tho right
word in therilit idacc a real inspi-- r

.tioii was an follows : "Ladies an I

geiiilciiie,!, I shall not waste any un- -'

lie eis:uy limo in the introduction. I
don't know kii thin,' alxiut this man;
at least 1 only know two things about
him one is that be has never been in
the penitentiary, anl the other is, I
can't see why."

It was on a Sound boat, an J the
mate was evidently annoyed about
something. "Carry it forward," he
roared. "Carry it forward, you lunk-head- ed

son of iv sculpin, or I hope to
lie ecp whizzley gaul diiite I to jude if
1 don't maul the dad sku.me 1 h'-a-

..!).. . A ivitll ft rlt.Ct'llI IrOV
.Villi llil'r

II " 1

backed inoHigrubber. ye!" An i the
deck band looke i up iu juolouu l ad-iii- ir

itioii, and said : "iy (i.'ore. e ip,
if 1 bad your eulciiiir I wouldn't be a
runiiiir as mate for no man in the-- e

waters I'd be a 0'jm:nan.lin' a bout of
my own.''

X was full as a goat the other night
when lie loll the club to liud his u;iy
to the fair cre.itui'e who e.iils him her
"piMtei'tor.'' A-h- e rolled rath - care.
l"-!- y id ui r the M.lowalk be aceideiil-al.'- y

'tiiMjipe I his cme. "Tne devil
ta ii," be ihUtieiv I as be straight-du- al

bark a'.ler ail lit I'Mli pt to pick it
up which nearly t in tbro.viiig
biai o:i hi-- - f e e. 'two or tbive iiiun;

..I'll aiua.l'ts foil owed, an 1 tinm X
a '.iirc-ii.- '' toe c me ina tone of deep

t, ,ai I, "If 1 pi.-- yon up, I will
laii. :i;i t you Wouldn't pick me up."
An! he vii on I'j.;viie' t!ie cane
vi,"ic it l

1.

My iVieii l," be, an a serious in II-- vi

t'.ia'l who ciliel in at a provi-io- u

deal r'.s the other day, "will you give
n.e a few iiiliriti-- to tall: about your
lutiii'e" "I'liture-- 1 lio, b. at your
lutiavl I'm ftuck .J.owi witli the
biaidvi'il iliin.,. I'm doing ito.i.iiig
but a p"t i'U-iii- e now, and blanki.'d
lit lie of that. There's Charley S. Iiji
Mail-- , he'll talk 'fiiuiivi' with you
i duiy toeternity goo 1 morning"

;;nd the pork man ru-h- e I out, leav-

ing the gil clergyiii in, who as in- -

l ci ielired ill the ."dang of ihu trade,
prc:'!ilc-- s with and be

sived up his remarks ou the 1'utUiJ

lor a future opportunity.

Something for the New Year.
The world renowmd success of Hostel-

er's Hitter.-- , and their cuii'.iiiUrd popularity
for a ipiarter of a cei.tuty i a stein acliic. is
scarrcay more wondntu! than tic weltome
that givits the annual appearance i f r'

Almanac, 'fids valuable medical
treatise is published by llostetter A. Smith,
Pittsb.irg, Pa., umUf their own inniedi de
8 ip' ivi-ioi- i, i iiiploii.g Mi hands in that
iicp'ittiiii nt. Ten cylinder priming pre-s- ',

8 folding machines, .I job pres-e- s, :c.,
are running about eleven inoiitl.-- . in the
year on this work, and the issue of same
for IKsl will not be than eleven
millions, printed iu the English,
French, Welsh, Norwegian, Sweili.di, Hol-

land, lloheiiiinn and Spanish' languages,
lb fer to a copy of it for valuable nml int

reading concerning henith, nml nu-

merous testimonials us to the efficacy of
Ilnsletter's Putters, tnniisemeiit, vailed in-

formation, astrommiical calculations and
chronologic'd Items, etc., which can be de-

pended on for correi tness. The AlllHHliii-fo-

1 ss 1 run be obtained free of cent, from
druggists nml general dealers in nil parts of
the country.

A WONI)EUn:i,
For the speedy cure of consumption and

III! discuses Unit lend to it, Mich lis stubborn
coughs, neglected colds, bronchitis, buy
fever, asthma, pain in the side nml chest,
dry hacking cough, tickling in the throat,
hoarseness, soro thnnil, and all chronic or
lingering diseases of the throat mid lungs,
Dr. King's New Discovery lias no ciiu d
and has cs.ablishcd for itself a world-wid-

reputation. Many leading physicians
recommend ninl use il in their practice.
The from which it is piepnred Is

highly recommended by all medical jour-
nals. The clergy nml the press have com-
plimented it in the most glowing tenice
Go to your (linguist and g'-- a trial botile
free of cost, or a reiMilnr size I'.r fl. For
Bale by Geo. E. O'lfara. Druggist, ('aim,
I". l)

Scitinl Voice.
Spealiing by signs ii never futmrU 'd

lowed; neither are tiny impurities of tin'
blood allowed to speak in the shape of
Piinph's or P.liitches when Spi,lii. P.." in
is taken. Price .V) cents, tri.d la ttlcs 10
cents.

CAIRO BULLETIN: THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 30, 18S0.
A Criticism or EngllNh Uirls.

lKn'lon Truth.
Why can not English girls bo taught

to move, walk, btand, nml even laugh.
IS veil if they inaiiago to enter a room
wilhciiseninl wjll'.possegslon, tlioy lack
that gift of giaco that, when it Is not
natural, can bo very well imitated by
training. As to "standing nt ease,"
not ouo Knglifli woman in fifty can
do it.. They are given to resting their
weight ou one fool, and then transfer-
ring It to the other. A little training
would show them that it is much less
fatiguing, And incomparably more-gracefu- l

to balance tlm weight equally
upon boib. It would not then bo nee-Cvsti- ry

to wear tho head upon one side,
as though they had brought out no mo
ono else's iu mistiike. As to laughing,
how seldom except on the stage, do
we hear a really musical lauuli. A
little education in Iho art would not
make their laughter nrtifieial, and
they would surely enjoy it nil tho
more if they could realize- - that they
might indulge iu mirth without mak-
ing themselves look so very ujly, as
is occasionally the ca-e- . It runs in
families Hoinetinies to distort their
couiiienanco iu laughter. I know a
family who laugh a great deal, Their
eyes always shut up when they do so,
it'nd it is the funnie-- t thing when one
dines with them, and something amus-
ing is said, to look around the bible,
and ce exactly the same distortion ou
every face. There is not an eye left
iu the family. Thre sisters whom 1

know show (julte halfaiiim'h of pale
pink gum when they laugh. Intiicir
presence, like Wendell Holmes, one
"never dare to bo as funny as one
can," for fear of seeing this appalling
triple vision of gums. A little train-
ing in childhood would make their
laughter a pleasant thing to look at,
for they have all pre ty little sipuru
teeth, very wlrte nml ien.

am

AN INTERESTING LE'iTEU.

IT UI.NOS Of A OKATKFt'I. 11 K A UT AKD GIVKS

IIOSOU WIIEKE 1IO.NOK IS Dl K.

Mr. S. W. Capps, cf Scotuville, Macoupin
county, III., writes, under (lute of Aug. I'O,
1 syo, to Dr. Swayne k Son: "I sent to
you for three boxes 'All-heali- Oiutmciii,'
having had the Itching Piles for about
twenty-thre- years, and have been treated
for them by eleven different doctors, and
have paid out at least five hundred do-
llarsyes, I would be safe in saying one
thousand dollars but never was cured of
that itching which annoyed nie almost to
death. When I became warm, particularly
at ni'ght, the itching would begin, nDd the
only relief was to bathe in cold water,
soiretimes as often as six or seven times in
one night. I concluded to tr.f your Oint-

ment, and have used two boxes, and the
result is a perfect cure, and I will say that
it is the best Ointment in the world, a ml
will recommend it to one and all as sm b.
Swavnc's Ointment is sold by all druggists.

'(2)

Victim Jo Longer.
Hen. lirust, Ilerseheads. dicciing Co.,

N. Y.. writes: I have been a victim to
Pyspepsia, in the worst shape it Could at-t- a

k an Ktiirli-liiiiat- i. I would sit down to
enjoy a nienl, of something I like: a'ter
taking a few inouthsful, I would be over-

come wi-- a fu'ltiessof the stomach, and
hive to stop. I constantly hud the Ib'Hit-bur- n

and Headache, also a Dizziness. My
mother procured nie a bottle (,f Spring
lil'issuin ; it cured nie; I can cat u fquure
ine.d and enjoy it. I never felt better in

i mv lite. Price Jin cento, tii d size 10 cents.

A Curd.
To all who are sulfi ring from the crrots

ami indiscretions ofyouth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss ot unuiliood, etc., I will
seiiO a recipe that will cure you, free of
charge. This great leniedy was discove-e-

by a Missi-einr- ill South America. Send
a envelope to the Iter. Joseph
T. Inman. Station D, N-- York City.

Wi: iu. sini: to call tin- attention to our
ivadcis to Ui.- (I i oui llo.iday OlTi r of tiie
Mendelssohn Piano Company, whose nd- -

Veltisi lilt 11. app; ills i I, t ie. This
Company offers an ".') Square Grand
Piano, It stringed ; TJj oc'avis. bi a hand-

some rose wood case, f..r ti. y also
manv other style? of Piano.-- v.iit! ( ii gi ns at
great bargains for the lb iid.o,.-- , mciiidirg
sliei t iiuisie at on-- -' h 'r price. Tl.e-- e

Pianos, iiicluding ( ir Sipmre and Up-
tight, made ot f the finest ut
the Centennial Exhibition, and were unani
nii'iislv rccoiiiuit tnied tor li e Diploma nf
Honor and Medal of Merit. The
s"hn Pinlio Co. aie the til t to do a general
business with the purchaser direct, saving
him more than oiic-hid- l the price charged
by other lir- -t class inakeis. This caving is
made by doing away Mlli the Agency Svs-- t

ra. and giving the pt o;,e the' at
W holesale or Agency pt Vi'e would
reconuiH'iid tiny ot ou:- readeis who have
any idea of ever buying a Piano or Organ,
to send for their Illustrated ami

Catalogues, which will be mailed free
to all.

Coi'iius. "Brown s Proncliial Troeh'ts
are used with advantnge to alleviate cmigh,
sore throat, hoarseness ami bronchial all'ec-lion-

For thirty years these Troches have
been ill use, with amimdb, incieasing fnver.
They are not new and untried, bid, having
been tested by wide Mid constant use for
nearly an entire g. aeration, they have at-

tained well-ineiit- i d rank mining the few
staple remedies of the age.

Tu k Tiiuoat. "lliiiwn's ''lo'ichial Tro-cI- k

.s" act directly on the ims nf the
voice. They have an extiaori.niiry Ll 1

iu all disorder of the throai and la im , re-

storing a healthy tone when t'lii- il, cither
from ctild oi over-exeitl'-r- . d' 'lie "nice, urn!
produce a t lear and disto .t i i n tir-- i at inn .

Speakers and singers find the Tro' l n use
fill.

A Colon, Coi.i), Catai:i!m of sere throat
retuires immediate attei tion, as mgintof
ti nl inicH reiU'Jts in some ine'mihl- iiinir di.,
cases. "Drown's lironchial Troch-a- almost
invariably give relief. Imb.-dio- fire ill'.-r-

cd for sale, many of which ttte njurious
The genuine "llrown's Pronchi'i' fioe.hes'
nie sold only In boxes,

Ititplid Gold.
Dan 'I Plank, of Ur. i. klv n. 1 io, Co, Pa.,

deseiibcs it tint : VI rode tldru no i s r
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ech cUic Oil. which
ell' rlcd the wonderful cure lor a cri"!;ol
limb in six iipplieaiiniis; it is provid woith
more than gold to me."

A t.irrt; inedi.-in- ot the right liind,
taken nt Iho. light Cine, is iiivaliial'ie,
That mcae.s Carter's J.iitlo Liver Pills, and
take them now.

INDIGESTION
Mllll

:::..:::h

alSTlTLSISS:

Some Possible Derhatloiis of Women's
nines.

Annabella Is not Anim-bcll- a or Fair
Anna, but is the feminine of Hanni-
bal, meaning gift, or grace, of UcJL

Arabella is not Ara-bell- a, or beauti-
ful altar, but Orabilia, a praying
woman. Iu its Anglicized lorm of
(Jrabel, it was much more common iu
the thirteenth century than at pres.
cut. Maurice has nothing to 'do with
Mauritius, or a Moor, but comes from
Amalne litrnnd-reto- the kingdom
of heaven. Elhgn is the leniiniuc of
Alain, Alan, or Allan, and has no
poi-iid- e connection with lleieii, which
comes from a different language, and
is older by a thousand year. at least.
Amy is not from una-- but from
mini, Aviee, or Avis, does not ex-

actly mean advice, as bourn seem to
thiiik. 1 iconics from li.l-wi- s, aiul
means happy wisdom. Lliza has no
connection with Eiizibeth. It is the
si.iier of Louisa, and both are tin
daughters of license, which is Jlele-wi- s,

bid ,eu wisdom. There i.s, indeed
another form of Louisa, or rather
Louise, which is tne feminine- of
Louis, oui this was scarcely heard of
before the six tenth century. The
older llcloisc Im in of the name, Al-ois- a,

Aloisi i, or AloVsia, was adopted
into uicdiiuvul English, as Alexia a
name which our old genealogists al-

ways comu-- e Willi Alice. Emily and
Amelia are not different forms of one
name. Emily is Irani Einyli.i, tho
name of an Etruscan gen,, Amelia
comes from the Gothic amain heav-

enly. Reginald Ls not derived from
ltegma, and has nothing to do with a
Queen, ll ii lie iu-a- lt ex ailed puri-t- y.

Alice, Adclais, Adelaide, AEsa,
Alix, Adeline, are all new tonus of
one name, the root of which id add
Uvjide. A('J unci Queries.

A Daughter Kescued.
A Frankfort iKy.) physician writes:
Some months ago the daughter ot one of

our prominent citizens wus pronounced a
hopeless consumptive. She was very much
reduced in llesh; terrible cough, her life
gradually wasting away. I recommended
her to use "Dr. Swuy lie's Compound Svrun
cf Wild Cherry," which she did. In a
short time she was tree from all cough and
o'Ih r symptoms, anil is new rosy and
In althy. Price '.') cents and $1 a bottle or
0 bottle $5. The large size is the most
economical. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
it Son. Philadelphia. Sold by druggists.
An o( ciisionnl dose of "Swayne's Pills"
should be tnki n to keep the bowels free.
They are excellent for torpid liver and bil-

ious complaints. Sold by all the Cairo
iliiiggists. (j)

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
inatvrl of the age for all Netve Diseases,
All f.ts stopped free. Send to O.'Sl Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pelin.

Sinck vitality or nervous strength is en-

gendered llli-s- spccdiiy by the Use of Fel-

lows' Syrup of llypophosphites, it is the
remedy calculated not cnly to mitigate the
violence of w asting diseases, and induce a
rapid recovery, but also to protect such as
use it from being attacked by epidemic
maladies.

Wimtk to Mis. I.ydia E. Pinkham,
Western avenue, Lynn, Mass., for names of
ladies that have been restored to perfect
heidh by the use of her Vegetable Com-
pound. It is a positive cure tor the most
stubborn cases of female weakness.

Tuos. .Iami's, D irlington, Eng a nl. sys:
Tin "Only E oig Pad" is being thoroughly
tiled heie. One lady has already received
great benelit, wio Ims stiflered for years
from lbum hitis and Asthma, and con-

gestion of right lung. See Adv.
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Cure Youii Backache.

And all (ltHcan--s of the Klilm yii, Bladder aud
I riiinry Orfiiins by ttcurinu tho

Improved Excelsior Kidncy-ra- d

It in MARVEL of HEAUNC; and IlELIKP

Simple, Sensible, Direct, rainl-

ess. I'owerful.
Itfi;iiI-:- wlir,'Blt ilnoft,IlH. A REVELA-
TION ami HKVOl.l TIUN In Medicine. Almnrp-- t
ion nr direct ap, lic.llon, a opposcil to

Intcriatl iiuolu-ii.- Scinl for oar
treutisy on Kidney Ironlilrs, tient free. Sinltl liy
ilruaiHtH. or u nl liy mini, on receipt of price, $ i

AildrcHu

o:,! and !!,VniE ONLY LFX( TAD CO
HinttKitlncy l'tid DETHOlT,
Ask fur it mid MichmanHike niinl!if.f

Mannccri for the Northwnft.

Dr.

tclectnc
Its

'1

I
7C1 c

Sold by all

Co to PAUL G. SCI1 ITI, Druggist,
Dyrs. For brightness hnd durability

price 1.1 cents.
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ciie. eli'i
iiiTiit.i s. our new patent

lai'gofd,

tlio

Cairo

i

H'a

Cures by (Xature'a way

A 11 LUNG

the yetom cnratlve agents
tit'iilhitr mi'ilieines.

It WS Klio.M the partf Die polaos
Unit ritiife i'i--

'I TO VI KITES.

You can be and Cured
Ilon't until have tried thin
Easllv Applied K A 1) t A 1. I. Y

E f T V A I. Hfnicdy
ho'tlliy drucuUte, nt'ut by on receipt of

U.uc., hy

LI'XG PAD CO.
k Three DETROIT.

Viii iiiiib a i I'tir Michigan.Sent free.
Mummers for the

Thomas
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UTS
UTS

pouinls,

Will for tlio next CO days only, a Grand Offer of

Crand

STYLE )lia'tiinent Itimcwr.nd
cantitiiii'

ItlHUVES

(tenflhle,

Northwest.

fer pin tine law fmn y mouldiiiL' roat.il cuce. full Iron Ki nine, French (.rand Actlou, (irnnd Ilam-tner-

In lnct i vt ry luipia.u imnt which run in suy way tci.d to perfection nf the linMriiruml lia
lieen addeil .

iricr f.irthi. ir.ctrutnenl hnrrd nnd dclivorcd on hoard tho cara at New York ftH f, flwon I'iaiui Cnn r. siool aud lleok, only v"'''"''.'.
TIuk l'nino will 1' sent en test trial. Pu tin- ft'iitl rt frrenre 11 yea do not pend ranney nith oitli r- Cali

orili ill lie r.'l'iiiided freifl.t tliuiirei. aid l.y .f I'dlli waja If Matin Id lift jinl tin
In iliif Hilverllf cuiciit. Thnui'aiiili-Ii-i life. Send d r I nlnlnt lie. Fveiy luttiuuii'i.l luiij

fur five M inn.
t Yil' :s"' Steol. Cover and lloekl. All strictly Flrrl-rlar- and pelil n.Vl.ole1)1 A I Jr) nile celery pi 'I I u - tin tics m: deei.c nl the Ilia si displn) a at I lie ntcnnial

Kxhihillolt. and were tiiiiinliniaislt it eeiiont lalt for the lllcluM Huieip, 'I lie
Sininiv cuutnlii ruir New I'nleiit Scale, ilie ( rinlist iu .prow nt l:t In the history (if f'lnno miikinc. 'I'lid
l'irlu'his are ilic finest In Aliierlta. lit ly we lie fli esl I'mima, of the richest tune ilid rreat-e.- t

iluialil ii v. '1 la v nre innii'inlial I y llie hi; lu el teusii nl aiillituilii a In the ciiiinlry. n r M.UO
In list , nntl n'nt ma' ibenttisfletl piitchnsi r.' All I'liirns and (Tirana n nl en f dnja li st triti' freight
ftj('l' liiisniisliii-ltii-v- . Iieit'l fail tu wrile en In ft n I iiviiic. I'esilive ,iA( e oiler the tu ct luirvatiia.

inaileil free. llini(isnine liltisirnit d ai d Ia-- ctipd c Caluli ire i f s n a.lfti fi r :,c Hump.

me,

JYttp l'liini) lallv wurrai.tetl fer a year.
t I Vm tinr "l'arlnr (irai'tl ilttWlce 'r,"n(Hill li orLitll ' v.-- offered the nitMcnlVMl tillll .1 ,)ir (if ()nv ,.,.,,

Cri'sn liHimin. Mt'lfit! . Vio n. lutt'.t e t's e.
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CUEES PTLEIS AND BURNS
CUKES PI.LES ANJ) HUHKS
cuiiniis pi;ld:s burns

Drwrciists.

Mendelssohn Piano Co.

PIANOS OUGANS.

ur

with r

l
d

l'nsil uinkc

-

i

1JLOOK

00TS SHOES.

DISEASES,
iTilKOAT DISEASES.
UIEATHIN(

Ec

and

AND

AND KUISES
AND U1SES
AND KUISES

IUICE r,(l cents and 8l.(!0.

Cairo, for Mis. Frei n i ns' Nt-- National
of color are inn cpialltd. Color Ik in 2 to 5

AND OltliAN.H.

for S2I5.
antly S ftrlnps" i full pojvnt

tuaile, beautilul carved letn lifar

n .e i tl:e nncsi nntl Hit en-s- lel'.ctl licea
pntiilc it cniiiinns l ive ct iiim s. si Is

ot lliicc 'iinrtedi sk im t.rnnd
Ulict't, hello, .ilelt tllit I cii'slliin, U.I tin . Mule

A (IE NTS.

Y nit rani vcahy mini-c-) w hi n a (.'tilde n chaiiee itI L Iherehy (Iwayi
ki't'iwm; poverty from your

Tliusit who ulwav
lake advantaie of tho

for miiklnc money Unit are ollcri (I, Kencral-l-
hecoine while thoae w ho io not

audi cliauco rcmalii In poverty. W e want
many tneli, women, hova ami ulria to ifn work for na
riijlit InthMr own localittea, Tim will
p:iy than ten timea ordluat-- wayta. We
turnlali mi expenaetialvu oiillll antf all that yo
need lien. No one who rnyncea falla to niak
money rapidly, ciwi dtante ymir wkolt tlrnii
to ilie work, or only year apate i'lill
iuftirniHtl.iti and all that la nieilcd free, Ad
drcaa h'l INMiN & Co,, Portland, Maine,

llill.N WOKKS.

TpOUNDRY, MACHINE BIIOP AND
V .STEAM FOKOE.

Vulcan Ikon Works
9.1 OHIO LF.VEE. fAIRO. IIJ.1.

J ohn T. Jcrmio,
X I AVIN'tl eatahllahtid htanorka at the above
1 1 tinned place la tietttr prepart'd than ever fof
manufactHrlne Htentn Eucltiea Mill Machinery.

Having a htt'iim ample 'J'onla,
manufacture nf all Machinery, Kallroad,
Steamhoat and Ilrldue Korttlntia made a ftieclalty.

Eapeclal attenllou Ktveu tu ropulraof ki 'Invf tad
llruaa Caallntta of all kind madt to oritel

I'lpe f tllog la all lia branchta.

Eorlc, Tr. mi.li., (inuid On.'Kii Bud (irnntl fwt'l). Kiien Slops IMcdit T4 ini liea: I.ciivlli.41 In; M'lritk.
t in; Wt'iclit, hn.ved, ::i,() His. '1 he case la of Mil id veiieett il w till choice wends, and ls of an

ciniri'lv new am! iltslpn. i Inhorately carved, wllli rnised i ntinels, mnslc rlo.et. lump startla.
fretwttik. Elr., nllelepantlv flinshetl I'tnipcsses I he inti t antl lest iticnta. with pn at pewcr,
ilepih, hrllliiircy and si'ptitliclic cf lone. Ilciinlifnl roln (IteriH pcricct nop aellnn
Ileeiihir reail price $'.'i. net rash price lo luivo It lnlrodiifed, with slid aid hook,
oufv as oui' ormin aclla others, l'osltlvely t o (It ilutlen in prite r o j jii ti ei.i i.i til na
have fully tested tlic n !p our i wu linnie. We fend nil Ori'iui on 1ft dava test trial pa? frv b i
hnth whys if Is nnt a rt'l'iescnlcd. I'tillv wnrranli d for n ycnis (llht r Hylcf-- S atop

only Jfl.i; 9 atop', sr. : 11 steps, $115. Ovvr "'.'.die anlil, every Ortan bIm ii the fulleat
llliistriiietl circular mailed irce. and warernnma. f.Tlh St. Ae

VlflOIi"!1 AI I II 1 ' one-thir- price, of !id. ll choice pi. cea fer lie a'nmp, Thin
oil i 1 Jl JO It; I'liinioMue Includes most of the popular mimic of the dny nml ixtry variety vt
musical conipnaitlnni l.y the heat authorx, Adrtrcm, '

jiEXDELSSOIIN HANOCO., box ,205, New York City,
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